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Thbedltorof Tun YVuLLowTosT JO•.sAL
4o aot respoesible for any it the opts-

aa er atterancesof its correspondents.
Noie is hereby given to all concerned that

1e3 YzLLOwsTroN JOURNAL l'tBLIIHIO (C)o
lbeds the contract to do all printlug and ad-

*wrtilag, otwhatever natui+ chargeable to Cua-
tereotsty ant is also thedaesignateda and otly paper
1a Custer couaty In which services by •;illcat iou
can be legally made. Legal noticees uulshed in
atchr papepe of Custer eount,, are rwlt and

orthleua,ashas been decided by thecourta of
Montana.

No bills sgainst Tn• YK.LOWITONE JOURNAL
taLIaIXkO CO., contracted ty any of the etumployes

f eatd pper other, willbe recoguied unless
h d byy a written order signed by the pub-
i or buinees manager.

Tuesday, April 2, 1R1••.

Call for Republican County Contventiou.

lD pursuance of the action of the Republican
entral committee of Cus ter County., M. T., at a

meetlng held in Miles City, M. T., March Sth,
im

,. primary elections are odered to he hll into
the vartous peclncts named below, iu Friday.
pril 12th, 139, between the hours of 4 and 1.
oelock, p. m., for the purpose of electing dele'

ats nlid aternatee to the Republican ('ountl
eaventlion, to he held at the Csurt House in Miles

City, .11, T,, on Thursday. April 18th, 15•J, at 11
o'clock, a. m., for the pulpose of placing in nomi-
nation three t del, gates to the Constitutional
Coaewntiou to be held at iHeltna, Mont., July 4th,IMo.

The apportliooment o' representation of the dif-
Seent precifcts in the county eonuventun will be
es follows:
M iles City ................. . . .
Forsyt., ......... ...
cu'nl!er........ ........ ................. .
Fallon 1Fallean ....... .....................
Hathaway .....

ltehbo rd. ... ...... ......... . .
Howard........... ....... ..
Sde ............................. .. ...

bud ....... ... .. .......... ........ 1:
tioeernment Sawmill ........ ............ I

abe's0 .................. ... ........ ......... 1
,etchkiu .....................................

Albright.. ............. .. ...... ...... .1
Steh• h ..... ................ ..... ....... 1
W l •'.. ........... ... .................... I

8 an e .:. ............. ........ ...........
Si c ............. ... ... ................

S................ ....... .............

........................ ........ I
r ares. .................................... 1

SkaL ........................................ 1

'lu Res ...................................... 1

Rase & ......man's.............. ...............
Sa d reL.. ........................ ............. 1

a stse*'s .......................................... 1
Ioe k's ....... 1..................... ........ 1
P trn .....................................

cketts ..................................... 1
P 'wdervills........... ..... .. ..........
Asadl......... .......................

Totln's......................... .......

Total .... .... .. ........ . . 51
Delegates elected under this call will '-rond-

thoemselves with credentials from the judges of
primary elrotions in their respective preeincts, in
order that their right to seale and votes in the con-
•oetion may be determined. J. E. KNNIn:Iy.
8. GolDo•, Ch'm. Centil Coil.

(tecy.

•ltxce 178., all the way down, great,
good and distinguished men of every
party have received back pay, have
been "aalary-grabbets." If it be now
pronounced a crime, our national roll
of honor must be sadly blotted. But
what Is the argument of these self-
eenatituted ensors of public virtue?
They say one congress may properly
vote an increase for the next. "If the
Forty-eoeond congress had voted an
Increase for the Forty-third. that
woulp have been honest." 'ha
"Piekwickian" Idea seems to possess
thee critics that men must not vote
themselves money. But how about
the men in that congress who were al-
ready elected to another, and the
senate, which Is a continuing body?
Upon their theory, a majority of the
senate must. in honor, always vote
against an Increase, because a majority
of the senators always hold over from
one congress to another. Congress
makes no contract with the people.
Its members are the sole Judges of
what compensation they shall pay
themselves, and the people so under
stand it, the only limitation being the
law of reason. The country is rich
sad prosperous, and the people are
not only willing to see, but they take
a pride in seeing, the men who repre-
Smt them enabled to live in a manner
befitting the important position which
they occupy before the world. The
simple question Is: Is five thousand
dollars a reasonable salary for the ser-
vice and the conditions surrounding
It? Myjuugment is that, if a consen-
sue of opinion of those who have re-
cently left congress could be arrived at
it would be found to be overwhelm-
ingly that the pay should be largely
increased. I am sure that members
who.have spoken are nearly unanl-
mons. The honest Judgment of mem-
bers still in service, apart from a feel-
lag ofselfishnres, is that the present

pay is very inodequate.-Ex-Senator
ehoatbhan Chace, Rhode I-land, in
North Amerlcan Review for April.

Th.E MIND READERS.

A ahort HRstor of . People to *hom
speaklg Is a ut Art.

Some three centuries before Christ
oe of the Parthlan kings of Perbia,
d the dynasty of the Araacida, un-
Pook a persecution of the soothsay-

a d m•agicians in his realms.
Npeople werecredited with super,

, I powern by popular prejudice,
.in fact were merely persons of es-Sgifts in the way of hypnotizing,
d reading, thought transference

such arts, which they exercised
their own gain.

, • much in awe of the soothis.
' to do them outright violence, t

* ' resolved to banish them, and to
' end put them, with their families,F ships and sent them to Ceylon.

however the Beet was in the
hood a that island, a

scattered it and one of the shi.
S eing driven for man days b

ofa aarchipelapg of unhabited
far to the south, where the

o teed. Nt l the poe.p eaoet at uch pe.
Wahad developd extraor

I pchicl powers.
ae satbefore the the ead of
a sew ad advaoed eder of
1. ad aded th e rvel

-I

6 lm "of Thes pove b3 1
rigid system of trpulture. The
result was that after a few
centuries mind reading became so
general that language fell into disuse
as a means of communicating ideas.
For many generations the power of
speech still remained voluntary but
gradually the vocal organs had be.
come atrophied, and for several hun.
dred years the power of articulation
had been wholly lost. Infants for a
few months after birth did, indeed,
still emit inarticulate cries, but at an
age when in less advanced races these
cries began to be articulate, the chil.
dren of the mind readers tldveloped
the power of direct mental visio and
ceased to attempt to use the voice.

The fact that the existence of the
mind readers had never been found
out by the restof the world was ex-
plained by two considerations. In
the first place the gr ,up of islands
was small and occupied a corner of
the Indian ocean quite out of the or-
dinary track of ships. In the second
place $ho approach to the islands was
rendered so desperately perilous by
terrible currents and the maze of out
lying rocks and shoals that it was
next to impossible for any ship to
touch their shores save as a wreck.
No ship at least had ever done so in
the 8,W0) years since the mind readers'
own arrival.-Harper's Magazine.

"That 11I Matched Pair."

There is a certainl pathetic figure to
ae seen daily on the down town streets
that has often struck the Man About
Town as peculiarly fitted for an artist's
pencil. It is that of a very old man
with a long white beard falling on his
breast, who shambles slowly along
with bowed head, and clad in an old
fashioned cloak, ancient and frayed
trousers and unmatched shoes. He
earries several boxes of cigars under
his arm and visits the various offices
offering them for salo with a wistful
look that would touch a heart of stone.
He never bega, and has but little to
saybeyond soliciting purchasers for

ais wares. Sometimes he is chaffed a
tle by thoughtless young clerks,
t the old peddler silently gathers up

bis boxes and goes quietly on his
weary round. Every one along Sec-
ond street knows himn, but none know
his name or place of abode. He is a
queer contrast to the general life and
prosperity, a touching illustration of
"age and want, that ill matched pair,"
and of how poverty and wealth brush
sgainst each other in a vrwat cf.ty

NOTICE OF (ITY :ELECTION.
No'Ice is herel, giren that on Monday. April

8th. I 149, an election will be held in the city of
Miles Crit for the following wuni•cipal offcers:

USE MAVY,R.
ONE ALDEhMAM, FIRST WARD, LONG

TERMI.
ONE ALDERMAN, FIRST WARD,SIIORT

TERM.
ONE ALDERIMAN, SECOND WARD,

LONG TERML.
ONE ALDERMAN, SECOND WARD,

SHORT TERM.
ONE POLICE MAGISTRATE.
ONE CITY ATTORNEY.
O(** ('11 Y TREAL'RER.

Which election will open at h o'clork in the
motning and continue open untill Fo'clock in the
afternonll of the same day. The pol.ing placre
will Ie as follows:

FIItRT WARD-In the Grahami store on Main
street recently oceupied by ith & If l:ynes.

SECOND WARD-In the store on Mlain street
recently ocrul ed .y J. \W Watson
By order of the C'ity ounel'.

8. I,uDUJN. City Clerk.
Dated this 2,th day of March, 1-"'.

Runus souse
In the District Court of L. 1 in ird .lNitiil Di.-

trict of the Territory of Monsua!a, within ad fur
the County of Custer.

Action:, roughbt it
theTlistric Courtof
th ie Third Judicial

Ida Woololk. Ititrtct of t he Ter-

Plaintito, rftory of Montani,
Aainst Ini and for theCoun-

Caarle. P. Hoolfok tolkCs ; t Cter, aid
tie ('uwl•lant flied
in sail County of
Custer. in the odice
of the Clerk of said
District Court.

The people of tlIe territry of Montana send
greeting toCharles P. Woolfolk. Defendant.

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by the above named plaintiff,
iI the Dt.trict Court of the Third Judi aIl Dis-
trict of the Territory of Montana, In and for the
said Countyof Cost er, a.d to answer the( onplai nt
filed therein, within teht days (ezelusive of the
day of service) saftr the sereice on you of these
sutomons-if served within this county, or, if
served out of this county, but it this district, then
within twenty day" otherwise within forty days-
or judlgmenlt by deliftlit will t1 I tkenl againlt you.,
seordlng to the ' aier ofl aid ,tiplallt.

The said action, 1t irm t tio dissolve the. lolid-
of l,,:trnioi tvexist;n I *tel the stld p:alutiff
andl the said defendant u...'. the grotluad of de-
sertion ald drunkse ,ne-. 'Tias the plaintiff te
awarled the custoid of t 'e two millor children
awl the cEst of suit I - I vI , re ially appear Iy
reference to the cnull•:t.rt on O'e herein.

And you :te here)s lot' E, I thast if yon fall to
aprpir and answer ti he , ad ( ompl.ltt. ts ahove
required, the sald Il:: t:ff a ll Iapp'yI tthe couit
for the relief dei'iniel itt the tOiilailtt

i, i'en inder my itand a'l the tsea• of the Distrl' t
('ot'ot of the I h!ri Julll sal District of tile

- Territory of Mo ainn it and fu thie Baid
L 8..8 i C(utty of C(uster. this a..i any of .;, rch,

'ii the rear of )tour LordI ine Thouand
Eight Itu.idred :i I Eighty-Nin..

'llS, A. tAlRTET, (';erk.
By JlAMES CF\ RLA E. Deputy ( lerk.
s A. B1t ALaltt, I'l,•intif'. Attorney. A. Ii ALiiIH, iiill li a AltornyP_

In the District "(u•ut of m 9tu.irtd Judicial
District of the Territory of NnI'na t*!:.n and
tor he county of ('Iter

Art ion hrottll t in
the hDit rc't COurt
of the Third Ju-
delal Ibltrict of

AIt.e Duly, the Territory of
i'lint;ff. Jlontana. In and

Agsrtnst for the county of
Char'es A. luty. / (',ter, and the

Defendant c omplaint filed in
said county of
rumter, In theef-
Jce of the clerk
of said Distrtct
Courlt.

Thte r•lple of the Territoryof Motaua, s.eed greet-
iug to ('carisa A. utfy, Dlefendant:
You are hereby reuilred to appear In cto ac tirn

hrouIghtagaIet you hy the aove named Ijalntif,In the DletI et• (, t of the Third Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of Vontaun, In and for the

acid county of Custer, and to aUllwer the Complaint
filed therenla, wlthi tel days (excluerle oftbe day
of servce) after the srrvie on you of this SIem-
mona-if raeled within this county. or, If erved
out of thsee nty, but in thlt district, them within
treot daysr: otheTwile wlthin forty dayt-or Joade
miItI de•alt will htatkem aatnlt you, actord.
nt.M npaYe of old a omplainp t

.il•h seloea is brought to dissolve the hoods
emeo IaImeI eztsting between he sld plalntUf
and tse mid defedant, for the reason that on or
ikeet the nd day t MaY, IMM, tbhe delfandat
willlly and without Ane de,:ned rs•ad abdoned
t be mmll platulIf.

'That the cetody of the three ilno children,
the imge of said asItag e hawarded to t1e plati-
Ul e d Ir costs odf olt, ie will more ftiully ppaur
by aeesct o the eaplatnt n Sie herel..

And Fye re behnby netUied that If yaou ail topeer a4 me mwer the midl oomplaint, nR "nav
utmd, the eaid plalnUIf will ppI to the oun

hr the trlief deoanded In the omp-llt.
lhen endel my hand and I mal the District

C eloefthe trd lmdiieial lat otftheft.- Teige of Uonttnm . mnd fee bhe
L.N. }mat Of femte?, th I mU " 4a d,

a In thenear of our Lape Ti'ma nd
Eight ltnid sad Ya

SOa AB A.r k. f
4 Ica3LU McFAlnlr LU., (I

It Makes
You Hungry

"I have used Paine' Celery Compond ad R
has had a mlat
effect. It vlI•goratL
ed the aytem and I
feel like a new
mac It tmproves
tihe appette aud
faetlltates dig-
1 tic." 'J. T. Coro-
LAND, iPr•imu . C.

prtnP mediclne mefnsmoreCnoweda than It

did ten years a~O The Wlnterot uIbaleRt
tie nerves alf lfayOd out. The naver mus be

strengthened, the blood purlao , er and
bowenl reculated. Panle's celir Compound-
t(a Apral u.edduaetsof sodeg-4oos an ihs.
as noting else can. AP'e d by PbypooIa e,

Reefnewm.ied by Drrigd adore, d M•sbyI
iuaumreaed by the NfuAt erb <r te

The Best
Spring Medicine.
In the sprlng of 191 W i run down. I

,voild get up im the morning with so tired a
ling, and was so weak that I oo ad badly get

r,und. I boaghtat bottle of Pane'aOeItrv C .
pound and beture I bud take l t a week I lelt
v ,ry much better. ' can cheefully recommend
it to all who need a building up and 0rea~thean-

ti:g medicine." Mrs. C. A. Dow, Burlington. VL

Paine's
Celery Compound

Is a unique tonic and appettler. Pleasant to
r a, tLat•. quick n its ac.lon, tan without any
lu;urtlus effect, it glv that rugged bealtP
Swhldch makes t g taste gd. It cures

Ivspepst.t and kindred dlau rs. Physicians
prnsribe it. $1.00. t11 for s.o00. Druggists.

WELLS. Ittluraeot *Co.. BMWllngton, Vt.

DIAMON0 DYES e a• ~Uei a.wa.

uCTATErrDo FOOD & wo i&2

Drs. REEVES & BUNTON.

The Old Reliable >peclalist of many years exper-
ience treats with wonderful sucasu all LUNG.
THROAT. CANCERS. PILE L , FISTULA,
RUPTURE, cured without pain or hinderanoe

to business.
Treats all forms of Throat. Lung, Nerve and

Blood diseases. alI Chronic disuass and Deform-
ties far in adyanoe of any institution in this eoun-
try. Those who culenplate going to Hot Nprings
fortreatment of any Private or Blood Diseases can
be cured for one-third the cost at our Private Dis-

*RiijL Byt thisvreatment a pure lovely eow-
IR IiOUplezion.free from sallownes freckles,

lckheads, orultious, etc., Brilliant Eyes and
perfect health can Ie had.

sL That "ttred' feeling and all female weak-
ness or mptlycured. Bloating Headaches, ier-
rous Prostration, General Debilirty, leeplesness,
Jerres•ion and Indigestion. Ovarian troubls. In.

flamation and Cl eraidon, Falling and Displar• -
ments. Spinal weakness. Kidney complaints and
Charse mof Ijfe. Consult the o!d Doctor.DVE EAR Acute or ('lhrnir Idna.

S lwatui.tion of the sLylide or
(;;be and a or .-ar sightedlnes, Inversion ofthe
Lids. Iscrotulous k ise. Ulceration inflammationa,
Abees .ilmness of Vision of one or both eyet, and
Tumors of Lid.

*lnflamation of the Ear, Ulceration or
Catarrh. I nternal or external I)eafnes,s. or paralysli
igig or rorr.g iolses, Thickened Drum etc.

• De hility. ilpermntorrrhca, e.ilnal
Losses. Night Emissions, lss of

Itial Power. eeplessness. Despondency, Loss of
Memory. Confusion of Ideas. Blurs before theees,
Lassitude, Languor, (Gloominess. Depression of
spirta. Averion to society, easuily Discouraged
Lack of'osdence. Dull. Listless Unfit for study
or business, and finds life a burden, safely per.
manentny and privatel cured.

BL000 AND Diseaosesyphi
i s -a

disease most horri-
bela its reeults-oompletel eradicated without
the uee of mercury. hcrofula, Erysipelas, Fever
sores Heed and Bones, syphilitle more Throat. and
Mouth and Tongue, (ilandular Enlargement of the

eck, Rheunmatism Catarrh, etc. Permanently
Cure-when others have failed.i AUIIMi Kidney and Bladder troules,U lyNlp Weak Back, burning Urine, Fro
quency c urinating. Urine nagh colored or m!lky
sediment no standing, Gonorrhbu, Gleet, Cystitis,
ete. puom.Al cured. Cha reasonable.RI VATlf IIOSA E vBlood 'poinu
-rIVATE DI A ES reneral taint

gleet, stricture, senilna emmisllon., loss of se-.
ual power, weakness of the sexual organs, want of
desire inpale orfetmale, whether from initrudent
habits of yo'ng and sexual habits in matures ea)r
or anycause thatdehblltates the Mitual hall'
spe.edfly and permanently cured,
Consultatlon .free asd strictly confidential

MedJicine free from os•ervation to all parts of the
United Ratea. Correspondenes receives Iproupt
attention. No letters answered nles* uccu•.
panied by four rents in stamps. Nond 10 cents II
stamps for pamphlet and list of questions ulpo
private. 5-gecial aol nervous D)iseame, Ni
weakness' lpenratorrhoea Inipotetulyr., S.yphi
Gonorrhoeu (Gleet va, I Varicocely,

Terms strictly cash,.
('all on our address
I)rs. POW\LU f:REYeS& E. III'NTON.

ror. Main Mt. ant at , Opposite Cosmopo•tr,
Hote'. Helena, Mont.,

JOHN CARTER'S

FOR MEN ONLY!
For L O" IOT or FrnnlW WAY100A POSITI VE 1AR.,3 1,10
Weajiuies. of U',dp',nd A E.ftCUBE of Errora or txeous Oldw i Yoo0'd ,

%.. A&... WOF u~Huu IIN IO1I, O 11 Ip", Wi., .. d

Ah.'Aw.It l.htllfv III-1 ll0 I lP VN. IU.".1. . d.w.
t. 41 ob. t, 1-0A,d. s.4 1 ofl@Er .0If

at. IEI MISI AL a. 6015IL, I. 9

I'wL, p &T K
nO. Cc i i's Restaux

lot Noftft. 2nd Mo. k Mon* 4i Morth

Pildrm Cr 'Cw~q t utod

reit English Re
Murray's Specific.

A gualsateed cure for all nervous
diseases, such as 1weak MAenory,
Los. of DBraiu Power, Hysteria
Headache, ]Pain in the IJ4ack
Nervous l'ro.tration, Wheak-

news., Le.urorit*a, ( '.ver-
.. a' l Lassitude,l tr~it-lt H1eak-
iines. . Itoutelncy ad getl:tl •oas
of power ofthetmeneratlive )r4.i';-

In eitler Sx (aused I, indiscrelionorover •xc
lion, and a !i. i ultimately lead to Ilrlullslntur
Old Age, IlI..t1ity anld Co•umt.ptiLon *.1'J"
abox orlsix box t, . IV. 00. Sent '•l.h.a.*
by aill ou receipt of price Full
particutlarsri. :uophlet, sent free
to every aPllicaltt.
We OBeareteo 6 Boxes
IOcureanca.e, Forevery I,.00
order received wesen4 nix bIrmes.
with awrittel: guarantr toi refund
the money if our spetihc does not
effects cure. fte; Tting.

Addreas II coununications to the so wanu-
ftaturers,

SHE MtRRAY MEDICINECO
Kansas City,

PBHI.M. A BCHEN & CO..
Wholesale and Retail Agents.

Helena. Mont

Dr. IJehig & Co., Fruoll thle Li.thig Wuor,
Di.llr aty and Ilnterntionatl •ul'lical Inm-
stliute, Kansa.a City, Mu.. lld hai Fran-ll
rtio,. Cal., nill hate outtlcw at lillndsor
outeI. Itlte City, Moun .m 1amehi '(tIh to

:111th, ltillat Grand Celnrall liotel, .Ala-
eoumdla, lareh :11st, at 'aciish IIlt e , tel. . i
st .Helena. April Itt to7tlh Itnt.

DR. LIEIG & CO.
Medical and Surgical Institute,

1 au], :1)3 West lih at,, Kansas City,
No., and 410 rleary mt., rnut

Francisco, Cal,

For the trestamet of all

CHRONIC and SURGICAL DISEASES
Appl ance. for Detormlties.

Hest facilities, nlapartu, anid equil.pmenta for
succes!lLI treatment of every forw of disia,e re-
l•liring .1h dhcal arnd r:.rtal treatment.

Sixty two new rou:.* tor pattents; belt acomn
i:i, a iunt We t of New York.

Write for i;tlu'ttted i ., ri n n Defirities.
tI ub Feet, 'urvalure of the ?pint, Piles, 'Tmor-.,
I nacer, ('atarth. Bronrt h!t.. !.hsatun, Eleitri-
ltyv, Mala` etn- ., Paraly."s, Epliep , Kidley,
H!liler. Eye, Ear. Skin aol Bloo., and all -urgi-
cal I peratuons.

Di.eses of Women a ipecialty. Book on dis-
eaes free.
Tbe ocly Reliable IMedical and Surgical Insti-

lute maitin a specialty of Private Diseases.
All blood diseases successfully treated. Pyplh-

li Paotin remloved from the system withuut tuer-
cury. New Restorative Treatmentt for laGs of
Vital Power Persons unable to visit is may be
treated at nome by corsespondenoe. All commsun-
ications conbdential Medicines or instruusents
sent by mall or esprees securely peeked. Une
perental interview preferred. Call anid consult
us, or send history of your cuas, and we will send
In plait erapper our Book Free explanillg why
thousauds eannot be cured of Private. Special and
Nervous Disease., hetninal Weakness. Serams-
torrhuea. Impotency, yplhillis. (Gouborrhb a,Gleet,
Varicocele. etc., ete.

Pacific Coast institute, established fIr •early a
quarter of a centu y. c'orner of .•ary and .awsor
:s , ban Francisco, Cal. Di pr•sary and Dr

store occupying the whole corner of block.

First class roome s aid board for 3'I patiets L
satitarium connected wllth the

Liebig W orld Dispensary.
CAl! ror •dress ~rnsuas City, Mo., or ean Fran.
elco, Cal.

LIFE RENEWER!

m-,jlu rteatI chestte *
wt raTIs BIF OT willmml

rt alL Ti. .Dl?
M j plu for ien, Imfarupr-

u(r to Ill 2lher, Ian,.
&cs mr u lld h re * In.

ar, ur.ease alp Pf .o
stamot. h>chaorheethdP

4He le IU. r. Addro W f

FOUR NEW STATES.

thtt :I~I tkja. !rlthT .Inr L T tketlslOil Fe .0- , the er I o, eb'u igil ty.

1i; ewai .,.itth Ii cut, Nottg jakt U
. • , i mbailg.o Istatel ofpthe nio•

101H Ithia-.-lhn creatl Ptlorle Iate, to
whi"ch tbe nS II. I ml.inna ~,, o Maat, t aU

H aiwayas tire. ti i lie reh, tlp teiin
Aberdt. Hl1rut. Wateitou, an. -lo. A n"la.
Goto outh I .ko ta rl the I. PIkaul, Miratiapolli
taU lnll a•i *ial)Iway and thae lro t. iu ul

ORi' H I)AKO1TA.-- he re a grow thl e .a.e to
which the 'lt i' t., Mnionl.&,Oi, k• mt rnul,
AerdHetL, Hilruu, I %V lllr 1•. llll -Iou Fill.

Hard l~ut( h Fife 1% letl, wholse lathltul Oi t lite
nurtures the I.I..{t , Igorous aUd Ibrall•y civIIl•L.t 'U
oai eartu; where single counties raise mL(rejwihel',
outs aid harley tham. entire .tlate. the lil ,of
w nose fertile ,rairies I. tichei thant the talky of
"hi Nile hrere thPe l'ilie MouI n il. Minot and
Ietilas Late land district tlui tIt Ihe Ihorne seeker

to .cur, a frce home. IMagfltcenlt dllaly tratul
service to Fargo, Grand PForks. ,riftl•, IDevl'ls
Lake, •otleiaull, aid all other imIportant pouit'.

MONTANA, TiEl (,e,ilii -Tre-lt ri inu hter
liieseof precious metall, w•,alth in her 4.',i, , J,

ti.,l of live stock, proiucinge a larger field of
crope thai any other state or territory' the richest
country ler inbatditat on earth; where proslleriyt
Is utlvereal; which hlls the hslt paid labor In the
world; a ballur winter climate, caused by warm
winds from the Pacific The Mt Paul. Milea(l,.o-
Its & Maulto•i hallway ls the olly ralroll pas.*
Ing through a conltinuous agrcultural c•untry
from Mlanneplls to the Rocky Moulntains. I
ruse througt the

l 
Gret Ree1rvatlon of 1l ',ro.t

a•resof land.rre, to a.tlie. i the 3Mlk River
Valley. HaoN., water, and coal In llshllldan;ce no
Irrigation reqigiril; the only l It,. iasng through
Oreat Falls ulthl It. 1. iditltr hoI•.I.swer eltar-
acts; Imtunetse • tsl Voi5s, and surrouiltini farm-
Ing coulmtr of free land through Mileta
the capital city andI rotitrnercisl enltre of Me-L
anu. and Hulte, the richet liningl cam4i 0
earth, to an Francisco by the Columbla IlrM
Valley, Ponladil and Nhllut Route, Or OE,
'ltsh, toc'liforlIa nolnts. HIemlmemblierUhl Ch

only line rumilig dininmmg cars, alesepJn ea
free )Alonrt Isiehres of Its own from L Pest
Mlirneaptli. t I reld Falls. IHelens and Mlls It
Ill alsoShe shorteslt Ine to Rutte

tWAsHilini. -Theountr, of tell IAmbtatSI-
lentied by Pl'ugt sound. the Heil o( th
lacifle. I, not fotmget that theut.
oils & dMalitot, Iktllway l the
offers a rhose .o tbree Mreuate the 31 M 0 .
The MalltobeeJelllc roelt Is theOI
which psasengers en route f T
.ant Mn Franelsco can pam thr lfn

send andl I*stlei. Frtee oill
thmtoh without obaea or eml .toSe
the raclle coat is asng mbtb bt

I Sela tie re .- lte
or furth la orpu l*( , m,

alio, Is -i a , r . ew

.. Mi'si. • Ill I., i.i.
yf 1T G" '

II

for Infants and Chlidren.
* M issewaa a llegesilsteeideshan5t Omasasease W*lle.Csipaue.

I recomed l uro to any lprCio mBor.•omac Wh, DPErrlS Iea
Om nwan' H. A. Aumma, .MD., lis Wor

ma , gil sleep. ampr Im S-
ma S, Os ItS. ,e,• bam. T. . ai wu lo•,, ma,,m,

Tax C..Tmrr Couwma, 7 Nurr y s tee. T.

THE LEAOINt CLOTHING HOUSE
Of Miles City. Mont.

SomePointer About Sping lonth
Children and Boys' Clothing,1

our aneortment of Boys' andChildrn's .loth*
ing, owing to the noreased demand, 1. larger

5 and more complete than ever:
Blue Flannel and Sai-
lor Suits for boys from I

to 1 JUyears of age at..4 .00

Fancy Cassinmere Suitsi for Boys from,,........ 2.5.t0 up

Boys' Suits from 10 to
. 17 years of age from. 5.00 up

Knee land Long Pants
from ................... 75 upS .... ........................................................................ .

DOYTS' SIRT wMSTS .
We carry the '"MOOT'Z3ER~ ' •q'RZF W.AlZW " ex.

clusively. They are acknowledged to be the best in the market. All of the
nle t patternu, and cheaper than you can obtain them from the est.

Boys' Boots, Shoes and Neckwear.

Spring Overcoats.
rai Ili 2n S

We make the assertion that In thle particular line, we cannot be excelled for
style variety and prices. We carry at least FIFTY DOZEN Flannel

shirts, not counting Cplico, Cotton and the very fnne grade of
Caselmere,of which we have again as many,oonsiderlng

such a large line, and not one dosen alike. We
are bound 'sult every tste. Our prices

are suffiolent of an inducement,
Icnlg convlaced that no

house in Montana
can dupilcate

them.
Special mention is due the Rever.ible-Collsr Flannel rhilrte. Somethlng

entirely new.

Linen, Pique and Percale Shi1s,
a n -0 - ( - 0 - 0 -u

In thsl line we have always had the lead,
with the Wilson Bros.' Shirts, the most popular
in the market. We havg added to this some
new brands: I

The runlaulndcried White Shirts o
at 5Oc. . .

Fancy Colored P'ercale hD ts iI s'
front 50c upwards.

"The Golden" White Dre -
Shirts at '75C and, 1.00. V.

I Wilson Bros.' .Musnll and

o French Piqute at popular Pr•ets o

The f!ablishel Leder in the Fail of Ien's latvear I s It

->KNOX HAT. -o
WV. Ihavo thr elOy thereof for Eastern Mo,,Ltan.

, ORSCHEL & BROTHER,


